
Mannish Shoes
k " for Women

llutton and t,iec,

$3.00
rer rlr.

Tlioy nro par excellence th& shoo
of nil shoes for outdoor wenr; e
peclnlly deslrnhlc for Fait and
Winter uno. Tliey nre ftt onco tho
latest nnd most joiislhlp, the most
nrtlstl? nnd comfortnhle of nil out
door shoes for l.tdlm. Also liavo
them In M.00 grnde, nil ls and
widths.

8 SPENCER

410 Sprues Sine!,

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office IImimM a. m to J'J.nn p.m; 'Jto4.

W.llliuu"! Iliilllliir, J I'oitolllco.
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CITY NOTES
f

- -

PASBI3D TIIltOUGtl SCItANTON.-- Al
noon yetit'iiin tin- - I'oinHl foot bull team
pussiil tlnotigh Uuruntun uii lis wuy to
Princeton, 'tho pUiyvrM illmil at llun-liy'-

HKfONI) lti:Hi:AItAI..-A- ll numbers
of the Kunny .Mmdeli'MjIin ruclt'ty nto

to bo imscnl nt tin' wtnnil
thin iiflcinoon at I o'clock ut the

Hem ii ton Commit vutory.

SOLD A l.OT.-T- ho building committee
of the board of control met last night niul
bl(ieu npprovlnB of a number ot hills,
will recommend the sale of a lot on West
Mjirkct Btreot to Mi. O'Mniluy, brother
of the controller from tho Third.

rAiu:wi:i-i- i to ci.rujiATus.-T- he
Green Ulilfir wheelmen wero cntcrtatmd
last nlKht with u smoker by one of their
number, Charles C.irr, who next week
joins tho ranks of tho Benedicts. It was
In tho nature of n furewell to club life.

WATt SALAD. Tho New York, On-
tario and Western Hallroad company has
issued a leaflet ndveitlMtiK Its fall excur-
sion to New York which coutnlrm n num-
ber of sentences from which tho names of
notable pereonaKes connected with tho
war nre to be extracted.

A WATCH STOl.KN.-Jo- hll Howell?, of
Des Moines, la., win arrested at the In-

stance of his sister, Mrs. Margaret Hobb.
of Harrison avenue, on tho charge of
feteallnK a watch whllo ho was vIsltlnB
her Wednesday night. He wan clvcn a
hearing yesterday before Alderman Howo
and discharged.

WIRE BLAZED I'P.-O- ne of tho elec-
tric wires enterlnK the stole of tho Scinn-to- n

Cash Furniture store In the Burr
building, cume Incontact with tho sign
at 4.30 yesterday nfternoon and a blaze
four feet high shot upwards. The Insu-
lation had worn off. All tho damage was
to the wlro and a slight scorching of tho
sign.

KEPT HER TRITNK.-Mn- bcl West, of
1G Lackawanna avenue, was arrested yes-
terday on r. warrant sworn out by Liz
Clayton before Aldermnn Howe alleging
larceny by bailee In detaining her trunk.
Jllss Clayton was one of tho defcndatit'H
hoiirdors. The evidence proved that tho
trunk was held for an unsottled board
bill. She was discharged.

HARDWARE STORE CLOSED-Sher- lff
I'ryor yesterday lovlcd upon the hard-
ware store of R. E. Leonard on tho fol-
lowing executions: Merchants' and Me-
chanics' bank, $0,00(1 and t'.WO; B. I. Con-
nolly, tnuteo. S3.M; Roscoo Dale, trus-
tee, Jtno.ai; Roberts. Werner & Co..

Suppler Hardware Co., 3130.41; Le-
high Stove and Manufacturing company,
1316.47.

TAKEN FOR A Ul'RGLAR.-D- an e.

n. partially demented man who spent
thrco or four .vpcw at tho Hillside home,
wus mistaken for a burglar at an early
hour yesterday morning by Patrolmen
Jollier In Railroad alley. Devlne had abag with him containing a vurlety or
things nil tho wav down from a collar
button to a suit of clothes. They consti-
tuted his worldly

WANTED TO BE EXCCSED.-T- ho
hearing on Dr. Roberts' objections to Dr.
Saltry's uomlnatlor as "Independent Citi-
zens" candidate for coroner will take
placo tod.ty before Judge Archbald. The
mutter was piesentcd to Judge Gunstcr
yesterday but being a fellow candidate or
both ho uvked the attorneys to submit the
matter tn Judge Archbald. This was ac-
quiesced In, und Judge Archbald will hear
tho arguments today.

CHANGE OF TIMK.-- On and after Oct.
24, ls?3. trains Nos. 13 and 18 will be ills,
continued) between Factnryvlllo nnd
Scranton. Tho time of train No. 17 will
be changed us follows: Leave Scranton,
CIO p. m.; Chinchilla, G.20; Clark's Sum-
mit, 5.27; Glenburn, 5.81; Dalton, 5.37; La
Plume. 6.12: Factoryvllle, 5.46: Tunnel. 5.W;
arrive Nicholson. COO. All trains will be
governed accordingly. On and utter
above date train No. 4 will stop at Clark's
Summit.

OPEN TO THE PUP.L1C.-- A number ofpersons Inquired yesterday If the nigh
school entertainment courto Is to be n
strictly subscription affair. The question
Is a. nutural one. Inasmuch as It Is the
first series of entertainments with which
our public schools are Identified. How-
ever, the course Is open to the general
public and tickets can be had as Indicated
In our advertisement In another column.
The subscriptions had to be assured be-
fore the course could bo undertaken.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Miss Mary Golden has accepted a pos-
ition by Davldow Brothers. Sent by
the colllece.

Hiss Beasy Early Is keeping books
for Qerlock and company, printers.
Sent by tho college.

A night student, who formerly work-
ed In the shops, has secured a clerical
position with a Washington avenue
firm. It pays to attend the night
school.

Thrto hundred and'flfty-flv- o students
already In attendance and both B

steadily Increasing in numbers.
New students have arranged to come
next week and more the first week In
November. Vlsltora are always wel-
come. '

'W

MURDER JURY IS

STILL DIVIDED

NO VEIIDICT BEACHED UP TO

TWO O'CLOCK THIS MORNING.

Not Knowing That the Law Stipu-

lates That a Homlcldo Jury Must
Stay Together Until It Beaches a
Verdict They Sent In Word That
They Could Not Agreo and Asked
to Be Discharged Other Doings

of the Day In Criminal Court.

The Kenny murder Jury was still
divided at 2 o'clock this morning. They
tfcnt In word nt tho opening of court
yesterdny that they could not ngree
and asked to be discharged.

Judge Love sent back word that they
could not be discharged; that they
would have to stay together until n
verdict was reached, as the lnw of this
Mirto stipulates. . Thnt was the last
that was hoard from them.

Nearly two score of criminal oases
wore dealt with In ono manner or
another before Judges Gunster and
McClure yesterday nnd ut 4 o'clock
District Attorney Jones announced
that the Hat for tho session was com-
pleted. All the Jurors excepting those
empanelled on cases under way were
discharged with the thanks of th'
court.

William J. Brokenshlre, charged with
nwuilt and battery on Patrick Gor-
man nt Morris V. Morris' hotel, In
Providence, was returned not guilty
and the costs were divided between
prosecutor nnd defendant.

In tho larceny by bailee nnd assault
und battery cases prosecuted by Aman
da fcehommer against Julius Troy, ver-
dicts of not guilty wero found nnd the
prosecutrix saddled with the costs.

BOYS ESCAPE COSTS.
The costs wore placed nn It. Reld- -

mnn, the prosecutor In the case In
which he charged five little Providence
boys ulth throwing stones and shoot
ing at a Delaware, Lackawanna and 1

Western passenger train.
William and Mngqle Colburn were

found guilty of keeping a house of
111 repute and acquitted of the charge
of selling liquor without a license. He
was given u year, and she, nine
months In the county Jail.

A nol pros wns entered In the cas"
of George Propokovitch, charged by A.
M. Morse with trafficking in registered
bottles. The county paid the costs.

There was no evidence nt hand to
substantiate Chief Gurrcl's charge
that Cornelius Connell had broken Into
Jersey Central freight cars and a ver-
dict of not guilty was directed.

Without leaving the box a Jury ac-

quitted Fred Harper of aggravated
iiFsuult nnd battery upon Peter Retber,
the prosecutor's own witnesses, stat-
ing that Relher was the aggres.'or and
that Harper Justifiably used a club
to protect himself. The affair occurred
on Rlggs street, Dunmore, June 3.

Mary King, of West Lackawanna
avenue, failed to fully satisfy it Jury
that Jessie Eauntlry refused to give up
a pair of canary birds entrusted to
nor care, nnd directed the prosecutrix
and defendant to pay respectively one-thir- d

and two-thir- of the costs.
A verdict of guilty was returned in

the case of Mrs. Kate Mulhern, of tho
South Side, against Edwatd J. Nel-lon- y.

Not guilty, but pay the costs, was
decreed In tho case of Joseph Sofeskl,
charged by Frank Mallone with as-

sault and battery,
FOR HIS SICK SISTER.

Lawrence Olllen.of Carbondale. plead
guilty of stealing seven tons of coal
and a curry comb from tho Delaware
and Hudson Canal company. He at-
tempted to excuse the theft of the coal
on the ground that his sister was
sick all last winter; they were too
poor to buy coal and he had to have a
fire In tho house. He didn't explain
about tho curry comb. He had b"on
in Jail twenty days, so Judge Gunster
let him off with an additional ten days.

The costs wero divided In the lt

and battery case of John Sakeska
ugalnst William Stoskevlch.

A Jury was out at adjournment delib-
erating on whether or not Edward
Nolan, of Mooslc, poisoned twenty-si- x

chickens belonging to his neighbor,
William Stelnmetz. The families were
at loggerheads and Mrs. Stelnmetz saw
Nolan, so she alleged, feeding some-
thing to the chickens a few hours be-

fore they were found dead. Nolan de
nied the charge and asserted that there
wus a plague prevalent In Mooslc at
this time which carried off chickens by
the hundreds.

Constable Reese S. Davis, of Price-bur- g,

was lacking sufficient evidence
to convict John Kozlowskl of selling
liquor without a license and a verdict
of not guilty was directed.

Tin case of Martha Williams against
William L. Holbert was settled upon
the i uyment of J500.

M disci Carney plead guilty of the
charge of larceny and receiving, pre-
ferred by William Blake, and was glv-- n

three months In the county Jail.
The case ot Edward I.ewls, charged
by John McCabe, with receiving stolen
goods, was given to a jury nt adjourn-In- :;

time.
HAD PAID HIS LAWYER.

For want of evidence n verdict of not
gui;t.v was directed In the case of John
".'ufy, the boy charged with robbing
John J. Gordon's store. "There nre no
otlur charges against this boy, your
honor, nnd I move that he bo dis-
charged." Colonel Fltzslmmous said
when the verdict had been recorded.
"Have you paid your lawyer?" Judge
Gunster asked the lad In serious tones,
'Yes, sir," he replied, looking to Col-
onel FItzsimmons for substantiation.
"Well, I guess you can go," rejoined
the court.

Paul Powlock, Jacob Herzock, Albert
Hezekel, Thomas Swartz, Henry Krck-hofr- -,

Thomas Conlln, Frank Miller, An-
thony Simon, George Miller, Anthony
Drygaller, defendnnts In trivial cases
that havo been hanging flre for a
couple of terms, escaped prosecution
by reason of the failure of their ac-
cusers to put In an napearance. The
costs were, In most Instances, placed
on the prosecutors.

AN OLD CRIME UNEAItTHED.

Detective Molr Loses No Time In
Unraveling a Burglary Case.

A burglary was committed on July
24 last year In Norwich, N. Y which
the Scranton police department un-
raveled yesterdny after but two days'
knowledge of It. On the night afore-
said the residence of 8. w. Rice, a
well-to-d- o merchant of Norwich, was

B 1 1 J Is "e b"t remedy forUraDUII Sbronchl""' Itrchcvct,r? the troublesome cough
Cough Svrup"p-Y0oVn-k5

curci la few days, trice ajc at all druuUu.

1- l- H r -
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entered and $400 worth of allver table
wnre, a diamond rlnR, and pomo fancy
Ivory boxes Inlaid with iiearls was
stolen.

Chief Ourrell received a trlenrnm
Wednesday glvltiK nn account of the
affair with the suixRentlon that tho
swat? had been disposed of In this city.
Detective Molr was nut In charce of
the case, and by yesterday hu succeed-
ed In locntlnir the Konds In a place here,
and securlnR enotuth Information to
warrant the arrest of a man named A.
(,'. Nicholson. Detective Molr will
leave for Norwich today with the re-

covered property.

NIGHT SCHOOLS OPEN NOV. 14.

Petitions Are Required nnd Attend-
ance Must Be at Lcnst Plltecn.
Tho teachers' committee of the bonrd

of control met last night and decided
to open the r.lght schools on the even-
ing of Mondav, Nov. 14. Hetltlons
must be signed by nt least twenty
citizens of the watd district before a
school will bo opened and tjio attend-
ance must keen above fifteen.

The rules governing the examination
of Grammar A pupils for admission to
tho high school were ndoptcd substan-
tially us they appeared In The Tribune
Thursday. The committee will hold
another mestlng at 7 o'clock Monday
evening before the session of tho board.

A VERY LIVELY HEARING.

Election Contest Developed Some In-

teresting Scenes Attorney B.

H. Ilolgate Arrestetl for A-

ssaultEdward Jurkovltz
Is the Prosecutor.

Although only halt a dozen witnesses
wero examined, yesterday's election
contest hearing was the hottest of tho
sessions thus far held. As a result one
of the attorneys Is under nrrest for
assault and bnttery, one of the wit-
nesses hns a sore face and another
witness Is cited to nppeur before court
today to show cause why he should
not be adjudged guilty ot contempt.

This second mentioned witness Is
School Controller John Gibbons, of the
Twentieth ward.

lie was asked on the stand It he re-

ceived, paid out or handled nny money
In the treasurershlp election, lie an-
swered no to each question.

He was then nsked If the same ques-

tions applied to the last election gen-
erally.

Hon. M. E. McDonald, attorney for
the respondent contended that tho
treasurershlp election alone was con-
cerned In the present hearing, and that
the question wns, therefore. Irrelevant
and linmntetlal. The witness thought
likewise, and when Commissioner Lew-
is admitted the question Mr. Gibbons
refused to answer. Mr. Holgate In-

sisted on an answer, but Mr. Gibbons
maintained that he did not have to
answer tho question, as he was sub-
poenaed solely to be examined In the
matter of the election of treasurer, nnd
anything foreign to that was not with-
in the province of the contestant or
nspondont to Inquire Into. Commis-
sioner Lewis directed that the matter
be cortllied to court. It will likely be
signed today.

The other aforementioned results of
the tcfh'on grew out of tho examina-
tion of Edward Jurkovltz. Mr. Hol-g.it- o

put him on the stand nnd asked
him to swear to certain information
concerning illegal voters which, It was
alleged he had voluntarily given Mr.
Holgate and Mr. Langstaff some time
ago. He denied ever having given
such Information. Mr. Holgate then
took the stand himself nnd swore that
Jurkovltz had told him that this man
and that man enumerating about a
dozen had received money, voted un-
der age, voted without being natural-
ized or registered, or voted without
paying taxes and so on.

Later the witness nnd attorney met
In the corridor, and It Is said Jurkovltz
called the attorney a lair. It Is further
said the attorney resented the lie with
a blow that sent the witness sprawling.
At all events Mr. Jurkovltz had Mr.
Holgate arrested for assault and bat-
tery before Alderman Millar. He
waived a hearing and was held in his
own recognizance for his appearance
at court,

Omaha Exposition.
Only J2S.75 from Buffalo to Omaha

and return, via Nickel Plate road.
Tickets sold good going Oct. 3 and 10,
good returning within twenty-on- e days,
and on Oct. 17 and 24 good to return
until Nov. 3. For information, call on
your ticket agent, or address F. J,
Moore, general agent. Nickel Plate
road, 291 Main street. Buffalo, N. Y.

Noncommital.
"I hear you aro working on an airship.

How about It?"
"It Is utterly without foundation."

OPINION IN THE

.VAN HORN CASE
- -

WAS RECEIVED YESTERDAY BY
CLERK OF COURTS DANIELS.

Justice Green Denis nt Length with
tho Various Assignments of Er-

ror and Says That the Trial Judge
Was Calm, Fair, Reasonable nnd
Dignified in His Charge Tho
Theory of Accidental Killing Was
Too Silly to Deludo a Child Sten-

ographer nnd Judge.

The opinion of tho Supreme court
affirming the Judgment of the local
C'lUtt In refusing n new trial to George
Van Horn, the murderer of Mrs. Jose-
phine Wcscott, was received yesterday
by Clerk of the Court Daniels. It
wus written by Justlco Oreen nnd cov-i'"- s

nineteen pages of typewriting.
Dealing with the first assignment of

error, namely, that constitutional right
of the defendant to be confronted by
the witnesses, was violated when tho
Jury was taken to view the premises
nnd the defendant left behind, Justice
Green says:

"No right of defendant wns In nny
way Impaired or affected by the mere
fact of tho view. It is not Impairing
a constitutional right In nny conceiv-
able sense. It Is fairly within the dis-
cretion of the court to allow or refuse
u vipiv, ni'tl as no testimony could be
taken it was in no way prejudlcnl to
thf defendant." Former rulings sub-
stantiating this decision were quoted
at length.

It was alleged thnt Judge Archbnld
tald "Every unlawful killing Is pre-
sumed to be murder of the first de-
gree." ns shown by the stenographer's
nutes. This was nmended by Judge
Archbald by Inserting In the certified
copy of tho charge tho words "though
net" before "murder of the first de-
gree. He claimed the stchographcr
misquoted him. The stenographer pos-
itively held that he correctly reported
the Judge. On this point tho opinion
says:

CANNOT DE SUSTAINED.
"This osslgnment enn not possibly bo

sustained because the record as It
comes to us gives no Indication that
the words, which It Is alleged were
omitted from the charge, were In fact,
omitted. We must, take the record ns
wn find It, nnd ns wo find It the in-

struction ot the court was perfectly
correct. Hut It is incredible that it
could have been otherwise, because
the learned trial Judge, In the imme-
diately preceding part of tho charge
had expressly and much more fully
chniged the Jury In precise accordance
with the Instruction as It now appears,
and could not have charged ns claimed
by the defendant without stultifying
himself. The defendant now asks us
to decide that tho words 'though not'
were omitted In the chnrgc as actually
delivered."

"It is enough to say that we have no
right to change the record In this man-
ner: and, even If we had, we would
not do It, because It Is impossible to
believe thnt the court could havo given
two such contradictory Instructions in
the same breath. Moreover the learned
Judge, In his opinion on the motion for
a new trlnl, expressly stated that the
words were In the charge ns it wns
actually delivered, and that their ab-
sence from the stenographer's nntos
can only be attributed to the failure of
tho stenographer to hear them when
his notes were made,"

"Tho stenographer Is not the Judge
and must not bo endowed 'with nny
such functions when he nnd the Judge
are In conflict upon such a subject as
this.

As to tho allegation that the Judge's
charge was unfair to the defendant In
giving undue prominence to the facts
which tended against tho defendant,
and not' sufficient prominence to those
which were In his favor, Judge Green
says:

MURDER WAS CRUEL.
"After a most painstaking, minute

and careful reading of the whole of the
charge, and again and again of the
parts specially set forth in these sev-
eral assignments, woareconstrnlned to
say that wo do not regard these assign-
ments ns being sustained In any de-
gree. No one can read the testimony
in this case without being convinced
that the offense committed was a most
cruel, barbarous and cold-blood- mur-
der, with every element of deliberation
and premeditation, fully established by
abundant testimony."

The attempt to make out a possibil-
ity of Insanity was characterized as
feeble by Justice Green. The theory
that he was drawing the back of a ra-
zor across the throat of his victim, was
so utterly preposterous that there could
he no rational expectations that any
Jury of sensible men would give It the
least consideration.

ARGAINS FOR MONDAY
NEW GOODS

In our CLOAK DEPARTMENT
we are showing the very latest

Ladies' Jackets
Ladies' Capes
Children's Coats
Ladies' Wool

Shirt Waists
Fur Collarettes

IKS AND DRESS IDS
Complete assortment of all the

latest weaves and colors.

II

Receptions, Teas, Banquets, Etc., -- .

i Dainty Elegance In Candle Shades Mr H
2 Those with silk petals and

fects are very striking Wc have
to a large line of these shades
styles of candles, holders, etc.

CYxVKvaTVfoW.

Millar & Peck, WyolKS atc.
"Wnlk In niul

Commenting on the killing Justice
Green Snys:

"There wus no sudden quarrel, no
nrgulng dispute, no heat of contest, no
fear of personal violence, no presenco
of weapons on the victim, he wns n
man, she was a woman, sitting quietly
by his ride, no circumstance, not one,
which In the lenst possible degree mit-
igated or tended to mitigate, the atro-
city, tho cruelty, the diabolical wick-
edness of the murderous act. Ilia
story of the nccidentnl killing wns too
silly to delude a child; It only added
the crime or perjury to that ot murder.
If there was no presentation by the
trial Judge of the facts favorable to
the prisoner. It was because there was
no such facts In the evidence. The
whole charge of tho learned court was
calm, fair, reasonable nnd dignified
and In entire accord with tho testi-
mony,"

NOT AN ASSIGNMENT.
Tho allegation that error was com-

mitted In locking the Jury room dur-
ing the last day of the trial was not
among the assignments of error, Judge
Archbald having refused to allow an
exception on this score.

Attorneys L. P. Wedeman nnd "E. W
Thayer, counsel for Van Horn, have
petitioned Governor Hastings to delay
the fixing of the day of execution to
give them opportunity to take nn np-pe- al

to the Federal supremo court.
They will proceed nt onco to apply to
Justlco Shlrus, of this district, for a
writ of error nnd if It is granted will
Immediately appeal to the highest tri-
bunal In the land. They will go before
the supremo court on the ground that
Van Horn's constitutional rights were
Impaired by reason of tho Jury being
allowed to view tho scone of the kill-
ing during the absence of the defen-
dant. Should this step fnll to save
Vnn Horn's neck, the bonrd of pardons
will be asked to Interfere.

Van Horn has broken down complete-
ly since learning of the failure to se-
cure a new trial and has asked his at-
torneys to cease their efforts nnd to al-
low tho law to take Its course. He
would rather be hung and have the
thing over with, he says, than stand
the suspense nny longer. His attor-
neys, however, have decided to continue
the tight ns long ns their Is a ray nf
hope left nnd nre confident that they
will yet be able to suvo him from the
gallows.

. -

ONE PUPIL SUES.

Victim of tlys Qrcen Ridge Epidemic
Asks 325,000 Damages from the

School District, Contractor
and Workman.

Ilcsslc M. Westcott, n pupil of No. 21
ichool, who Is ono of the victims of the
diphtheria epidemic, brought suit yes-
terday through her father, George L.
Westcott, to recover $25,000 damages
from the Scranton school district, Con
tractor Conrad Schroeder nnd ono of
his employes, Chalcs lleier.

It Is nllegcd that an Improper open'
lug was allowed in the sewer pipe:
that this connected with a ventilating
duct; that the foul gas from the sewer
was sent through the building, and
that tho plaintiff, being compelled by-

law to attend school, was forced to
breath the polluted uir and thereby
was mado ill.

The school district, it Is claimed,
should have exercised such supervision
as would have prevented such a thing
from occurring. The contractor and his
workman, who were responsible for
the opening In tho sewer are held to
be culpable for Improper nnd negligent
workmanship.

I. II. Hums nnd Charles L. Haw-le- y

are the plaintiff's attorneys.

ADDITIONAL GIFTS RECEIVED.

Those Who Remembered tho Home
for the Friendless Yesterday.

Mrs, Walker, the matron at the Home
for the Friendless, was kept busy yes-
terday securing additional gifts In-

tended as donation day remembran-
ces, The tlrst thing that appeared was

LOOK
PRICES REDUCED ON ALLIIIMONDAY.

Lou) Priced Blankets,
Medium Priced Blankets,

High Priced Blankets.
Blankets for Cribs,

Blankets for Bath

And Lottnging Robes

MEARS & HAGEN 1

iridescent ef
in addition I fjJCJ "
some new 7, r4W 3:

T. l fu jaksrs, &
fuam s

UtLtjjJtfT 5

Look Around." 3j

n rocking horse, brought by n dear
llttlo boy, Bertie Nolan, Other things
came at Intervals. It Is hoped that all
who forgot to send donations previous-
ly will add to tho list today.

Tho following were received: W. II.
Allen, II. AV. Kingsbury, barrels flour;
G, I!. W. Doud, ono dozen cans fruit,
celery: Seamans and Maycil, barrel
crackers; Mrs. W. II. Storrs, 50 pounds
flour, 2 sacks buckwheat Hour, crack-
ers; Miss Minnie Davis, 25 pounds oat
flakes: CnshjMrs. C. II. Wellee,$3; J. C.
Klcscl, $2.

AN ENEMY to hcnlth Is Impure
blood, as It leads to serious 'l I senses
and great suffering. Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

meets nnd conquers this enemy
and averts the danger.

HOOD'S PILLS aro the only pills to
take with Hood's Sarsapnrlllu. Cure
all liver Ills.

V NO HEART TOO ItAt) TO HE CURED.
Testimony could bo plied high in com-

mendation of the wonderful cures
wrought by Dr. Agnow's Cure for tho
Heart. No case stands npuln3t this great
remedy where it did not relievo tho most
acuto heart, sufferings Inside of thirty
minutes. It attacks tho dlsrasa In nn in-

stant nfter being taken. Sold by Mat-
thews Hi ok. and W. T. Clark. -- SO.

CASTOR 6 A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho S& . SZf7--4--
Slgnaturo of tJ r f. rvvv ZC4S

A Fine
Orchestra

Cannot be In every home, but a
fine Piano or Organ may be, and
that without worry or great ex-
pense to even people with most
moderate Incomes.

We sell every kind of musical in-

strument known to tho civilized
world on tho closest terms known
to tho trade, for spot cash, or buy-
ers may arrange most niHantage-ou- s

terms for small monthly pay-
ments. Or perhaps

A Second-Han- d Piano
In ns good condition as a now one
would suit your purpose. If so we
have two splendid upright grand
Instruments on view today at very
special bargain prices.

J. W. Guernsey,
GUERNSEY HALL

311 ami 310 Washington Ave.

SB

I'urs made to ord r.rv--- In (lie latest Farl. in
Myies. Entlrj satts-factio- n

L'uura itced.

-- JKf,'J
Fur Kiirinenls madenpfimtilrnil Itvinn tvll!

i ii m Ci tioHtured for the Hum
mer iree ui vuitrge.

Q. STRAUS,
The Only Practical Furrier

In Town.
;0I WASHINGTON VE. COR. SPRUCE ST.

Eaem nm maf Xt

MEN'S UN WM
Broken assortment Natural Wool

$1,00 goods, to close at 75c

Men's Natural Wool Underwear,
all sizes, one-thir-d wool 50c

Ladies' Fleece Lined Underwear 25c
Ladies' Fleece Natural Wool 75c
6c Outing Flannels tlic
10c Outing Flannels 8c
6c Shaker Flannels 4c
Best Dark Prints 3c
Best Indigo Blue c
Good Brocaded Muslin 3jc
Best Fine 6c Muslin 5c
Hill Bleached Muslin 5lAc
8-- 4 Cotton Blankets 39c
9-- 4 Fine Blankets 98c
Large White All Wool Blankets $3.60

415 and 417
Lackawanna Ave.

-

Bright
Lights

Are necessities for tlic
long evenings. Our
shelves and counters
have been replenished,
even to overflowing. Hol-
iday numbers came a
mouth too soou. Can't
make more room, conse-
quently prices at which
they will go prevail.

Reading
Lamp

China Bowl, China Shade, 9 Inches in
diameter, fits rlnsr, Uccor- - 'JAfatcd and tinted, worth 91.00, now

Squat
Lamp

Now Shapes. China. Bowl, globe,
decoration of flowers and promlnont
tints, wns to be $1.60. Early nOceale price

. Parlor
Lamp ..

lira Foot China Bowl and
globe. No. 2 burner. 4 shapes, 7 designs,
t'ompleto with chimney and wick, Is
cheap at $2.00 Move 'em out c yA
prlco , .pi"T

Parlor
Lamp

2Murh high central draft burner, large
base. globe. To bco It buys it:
It should be $.".00. It Will go CT
quick at , 9Z.VO

Parlor
Lamp

large bare. globe, decor- -
atlons of Kliododcnur.' was $8. Ci 08to niako them go they' 11 bo v"

THE GREAT

4c STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN U. LAUWIU, Prop.

Winter Opening.

11 1 RS

With a special display of

Sea! and Persian
Lamb Jackets.

Also Latesl Novelties in

Opera Cloaks
AND

Golf Caps.
TO-DA- Y AND

OCTOBER 20 AND 21.

F. L CRANE,
Lackawanna Ave.

j Fur Repairing n Specialty

i New
j Buckweat Flour.
New Honey

Maple Syrup.
Home Made

Sausages.

A. F. K1ZER,

SGRANTONCASHSTORE

WILSON-FAL- L, '98

BROWN or BLACK
THREE DIMENSIONS.

The kind that Ii rally cuarantosl. Ily tbal
we mean you can liavo another hat without
cost If tt cloej not glva entire satisfaction.

CONRAD, l.ca6bos
SELLS THEM AT S3. 00- -

Pears, Grapes,
Quinces, Oranges,

Figs, Apples,
New Buckwheat

Flour, riaple Syrup
Blue Point and

Rockaway Oysters,
Turkeys, Ducks,

Chicken,
Game in Season.

Pierce's Market


